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,,' ,California Department of Fish and Oe.me 
, 722 Capitol Avenue 
Sacramento, California I 
MARINE 'RESOURCES OPERATIONS 
Cruise ReportOO-S-2-Shrimp ! 
t
I Vessel: N. B. SCOFIELD
 
i j 
I 
J I8tes:	 Departed San Pedro April 5, 1900 •
 
Returned San Pedro May 3, 1960.
 j 
I Localities:, Coastal loTaters off southern, central and northern California. 
I Purpose: ,1. To do exploratory fishing for pink shrimp (Pandalus jor­~)·to'locate areas of eoncentrations. j 
2.	 To determine size, sex and ,,'eight of shrimp from different 
beds. ' 
3.	 To make B. T. casts to obtain bottom temperatures in shrimp 
fishing areas. 
4.	 To make plankton tows in an ettort, to obtain shrimp larvaeI 
from various depths. 
I	 5. To determine size and weight of incidental fish catehes. 
i 
I
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1	 6. To collect specimens requested by other investigations. 
Results:- 1. Exploratory Operations 
Strong northwest winds and high swells hampered operations 
throughout most of the crqise. A total of 69 tows was made 
with a 2O-foot beam	 trawl having a net of l·f.. inch mesh., " 
otf Santa Monica, pink shrimp were found in 100 and 110 fathoms 
of water. The best of three tows ill this localityproduced'2," 
pounds in a half-hour. 
Off	 Ge.viota, pink shrimp were caught in two of three tows. 
The most productive, in 110 fathoms, produced 8 pounds of 
shrimp in a half-hour. 
Twenty-three tows were made in the A.vila area. Shrimp could 
not	 be found in commercial eoncentration, even though catches 
were made in 21 of the 23 tows. Th~ best tows produced 82 
pounds in 45 minutes at 105 fathoms off Pt. San Luis and 52 
pounds in 30, minutes of Pt. Sal in ~,2O fathoms. An area 
approXimately 20 miles in length waf. covered and trawling was 
conducted in depths	 of 80 to 130 fathoms. 
In the Bodega area,	 shrimp were caught in 26 of 39 tows. A 
concentration of shrimp was fou:1d in con.mercial quantities ott 
the	 Russian River in 4o-h7 fathcms. ThE' area was approximately 
7 miles long and 2 wide. Twenty-two tows within this area 
:r;rod.uced catc~les averaginG 746 pounds per hour. Calculations 
based upon catch-per-hour, trawling area covered, and total 
area, gave an estimate of 880,000 pounds of shrimp inhabiting 
this area. Six tows from Salt Point to Ft. Ross in 58 to 52 
fathoms of water yielded few shrimp. 
2. Size, Sex, Weight and Count of Shrimp 
Samples of shrimp were obtained from three tows off Santa 
Monica, two off Gaviota, 18 off Avila and 23 off the mouth of 
the Russian River. Approximately 100 shrimp from each of 
these samples were sexed and measured. Heads-on count and 
weight determinations "rere made at sea except at Bodega Bay 
"'here samples from the commercial fleet were counted and 
weighed shoreside on opening day (May 1). The following 
tables summarize the results of these determinations. 
Year Class Composition Average Count Count 
Are"a" (Percent) yer Pound Range 
I II III 
Santa Monica 2 85 13 59 49-68 
Gaviote. 3 90 7 56 56 
Avila 1 90 9 63 55-79 
Bodega 97 3 none 169 138-185 
Average Carapace Lengths by Year Class (nnn. ) 
I II III 
Area 
santa MOnica 
tt 
15.2 
T ~ et22.4 
T 
23.6 
i 
25.0 
2 
26.6 
Gaviota 13.8 21.2 22.2 23.6 25.8 
Avila 15.2 21.0 22.0 23.8 25.8 
Bodega 15·0 16.4 16.2 20.0 20.8 22.6 
I =13 months average age 
II • 25 months average age 
III = 37 months average age 
T =Transit10nals 
3. TemEE'ratures 
Fifty-six bathythermograph casts were made in depths ranging 
from 38 to 130 fathoms.' Casts were made in all areaS where 
shrimp were caught and also in areas where shrimp were not 
taken. 
Reversing thermometer casts were made on April 29 and May 1 
in the center of the shrimp concentration off the Russian 
River. The temperatuoes were 60'90 C (46.20 F) on April 29 
in 44 fathoms and 8.5 C (47.3 F) on May 1 in 40-44 fathoms. 
-2­
Vessel ..thermograph and surface temperatures "rere recorded 
during all tgws	 for the entire cruise. These ranged from 
8.40 C ~47.l F) off the mouth of the Russian River on April 24 
to 15.2 C (59.40 F) off Santa ~bnica on April 5. 
4• . P1aJ:lkton Tows 
A one-half-meter plankton net was secured to the beam tra,.,l 
fra.me,.,ork. Fifty plankton samples were thus obtained in 
conjunction with beam trawl tows. These samples are to be 
examined for shrimp larvae. 
5. Incidental Fish 
The catch of incidental fish was slight because a small 
un,reighted foot rope was tied onto the beam from 6 to 12 
inches above the runners. Counts and average weight of all 
species taken in 47 tows ,.,ere recorded. In addition, all 
fish taken in 8 of the tows were measured. 
Hake (ltJerluccius roductus), slender sole (Lyopsetta exilis), 
Stripetail rockfish Sebastodes saxicola) and splitnose rock­
fish (Sebastodes diploproa) were the major incidental fish 
in the catches in the Santa Monica, Gaviota and Avila areas. 
Hake, rex sole (Glyptocephalus zachirus) and the Pacific 
sanddabs (Citharichthys sordidus) "Tere the principal fish 
species in the Bodega area catches. 
6. SpCimens Collected 
Samples of incidental fish and shellfish were saved for the 
State Fisheries	 Laboratory, Terminal Island. 
Personnel: R. B. Mitchel - Vessel Captain 
W. A. Dahlstrom	 - Biologist in Charge 
E. G. Gunderson - Fish & Game Assistant, April 5 - April 23, 1960 
Mike Erho - Biologist, Washington State Dept. of Fisheries, April 23 
to 28, 1960 
Austin	 ~agill - Biologist, Oregon Fish Commission, April 25 to 
May 1, 1960 
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